
Over the last several months, CMA has been highligh ng several impac ul changes and transi ons occurring 
with the beginning of the new year including changes to Covered California for 2018, the transi on of 
TRICARE to Health Net Federal Services and implementa on of the Anthem Blue Cross modifier 25 payment 
policy.  Due to these changes and transi ons, CMA has prepared several resources to assist physicians and 
their prac ces. 
 
Covered California 2018 
With a number of changes occurring for 2018, including Anthem Blue Cross exi ng California’s exchange 
marketplace in all but three regions for 2018, it is cri cal that physician prac ces understand their par cipa-

on status, which products are being offered and what changes to expect.  To help physicians understand 
how these changes will affect their prac ce, CMA has published a new p sheet, “Surviving Covered Califor-
nia: Preparing for changes in 2018.”  The p sheet is available free to members at www.cmanet.org/
exchange. 
 
Addi onally, CMA has created a sample pa ent le er for physicians who are impacted by the Anthem 
pullback and wish to retain their Anthem Blue Cross pa ents through any other exchange plan(s) they are 
contracted under.  Physicians may u lize the sample le er to advise their pa ents of the other plans offered 
on the exchange in which they s ll par cipate so the member may proac vely switch coverage during open 
enrollment.  The sample pa ent le er is a members only resource available at h p://www.cmanet.org/resource

-library/detail/?item=covered-california-anthem-blue-cross-sample. 
 
TRICARE Transi on 
On January 1, 2018, Health Net Federal Services (HNFS) began providing managed care services to 2.9 million 
TRICARE beneficiaries in the 21 western states, including California.  HNFS took over the contract previously 
held by United Healthcare Military and Veterans’ Services.  CMA has prepared a TRICARE Transi on Guide to 
help physicians understand the impact the transi on will have on their prac ces.  The guide is available free 
to members in the CMA resource library at h p://www.cmanet.org/resource-library/detail/?item=tricare-
transi on-guide-what-physicians-need0&r_search=&r_page=&return_to=list. 
 

Anthem Blue Cross Modifier 25 Payment Policy 
CMA has published a recent ar cle on this cri cal issue, Anthem dials back modifier 25 payment reduc on 

policy; delays implementa on, and will con nue to provide updates as events occur.  This past fall, Anthem 

Blue Cross no fied physicians in several states that effec ve January 1, 2018, it would reduce reimbursement 

of evalua on and management (E&M) services billed with modifier 25 by 50 percent.  The California Medical 

Associa on (CMA) quickly jumped into ac on and coordinated with the American Medical Associa on (AMA) 

and the American Associa on of Dermatologists, along with many other state and specialty organiza ons, to 

push back on the proposed change.  Due to the overwhelming opposi on from organized medicine, Anthem 

recently announced it would reduce the magnitude of its modifier 25 payment cut from 50 percent to 25 

percent, and would delay implementa on un l March 1, 2018.  Anthem will be issuing formal guidance to 

network physicians communica ng these changes within the coming weeks.  While this is an improvement 

on Anthem’s original planned policy, CMA and AMA s ll strongly oppose this unjus fied major reduc on in 

physician payment.  CMA will con nue to work with AMA and others to seek full retrac on of the Anthem 

policy. 
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